Smart Proxy - Refactor #28742
Fix Rubocop: Lint/AssignmentInCondition
01/13/2020 03:30 PM - Michael Moll

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Michael Moll
Category: Core
Target version:
Difficulty:
Pull request:
Triaged: No
Fixed in Releases: 2.0.0
Bugzilla link:
Found in Releases:

Description

Related issues:
Related to Smart Proxy - Bug #28741: All requests fail with NoMethodError: un... Closed
Related to Smart Proxy - Tracker #25369: Smart-proxy Rubocop tracker issue New

Associated revisions
Revision bcb20237 - 01/25/2020 12:19 PM - Michael Moll
Fixes #28742 - Enable Lint/AssignmentInCondition cop

History

#1 - 01/13/2020 03:30 PM - Michael Moll
- Related to Bug #28741: All requests fail with NoMethodError: undefined method `empty?' for true:TrueClass added

#2 - 01/13/2020 03:31 PM - Michael Moll
- Related to Tracker #25369: Smart-proxy Rubocop tracker issue added

#3 - 01/13/2020 03:32 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/smart-proxy/pull/691 added

#4 - 01/25/2020 12:19 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.0.0 added

#5 - 01/25/2020 01:01 PM - Michael Moll
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset bcb2023755361e52c6f241ed63189fa2d3115e9b.